organisms was made by drawing a sterile nonabsorbent cotton wool swab across the growth and emulsifying the material on the swab in 5 ml of sterile normal saline. The suspension (approximately Brown's opacity tubes 6-8) was allowed to stand for a few minutes so that any large clumps would settle to the bottom. One drop (approximately 0-02 ml) of the appropriate dilution (see below) of each typing serum was added to separate wells of a WHO plastic agglutination tray, and then 4 drops of the upper half of the suspension was added to each well; the plates were gently shaken by hand for five minutes and macroscopic agglutination was read by naked eye. Sera prepared in this laboratory against serotypes A, B, C, X, Y, and Z were used routinely. The strains used for preparing antisera were: group A Sara Branham M1027, B Sara Branham M993, C Sara Branham M1628, X Slaterus, Y Slaterus, and Z Slaterus.
Since 1966 meningococci isolated from the blood or cerebrospinal fluid of patients with meningococcal infection have been sent to this laboratory from different parts of England and Northern Ireland for serotyping and for sulphonamide sensitivity tests.
Materials and Methods

STRAINS OF MENINGOCOCCI
All strains were oxidase-positive, Gram-negative diplococci with typical colonial morphology on blood agar at 36°C in a candle jar. Strains attacked glucose and maltose but not sucrose or lactose; occasional strains failed to attack glucose or maltose. Fermentation of sugars was carried out using B.B.L. cystine trypticase (no. (Tarr, 1958) . Plates were read by naked eye after 36 to 48 hours' incubation at 36°C in a candle jar. Inhibition was recorded when there was either no growth or fewer than 10 colonies developed.
Results
SEROTYPING
The results are shown in Table I (Severin, Ruys, Bijkerk, and Butter, 1969) and from the USA (Ivler, Leedom, Mathies, Fremont, Thrupp, Portnoy, and Wehrle, 1966; Wiggins and Schubert, 1967) (Abbott et al, 1970) . Fallon (1971) 
